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75 UnlversltleS I
T0He{]r Ten ,..1I In

and Hen1•y A. Murray of I-Iurvnrrl,
d R N 'tt s fo ·d of St&n
~~~·d !~ad ~~~ psy~~ol~gists.
Sponsoring scientists ihcludc
:biologist Salvndore Luria of the
I, Massachusetts Institute of TechUt.J "'
nology, Dr. Joseph Stol>es, Jr.
.
.
\of the Unive1·sity of Pennsylva(Contmu~d from page 1)
nia, statistician Lincoln Moses of
of the country will hold simul-,Stanford and Henry Schiffe <1f
taneous local teach-ins,
the University of California,
The Washington meeting will Berkeley.
·
consist of three parts. The first! Sponsors in Philosophy h~clude
. of speeches
·
featut•es a sel'les
out- Ernest Nagel of. Columb'Ja an d
lining the causes, the role of the Roderick Firth of Harvat·d.
d
.
.·
·
L
lS
U
mtellectual, reasons for protest
o<:a }l(msm·s; Nll1 Stu ent
d
'bl
lt
t'
l .
C
'l Alb
F d ' t'
an poss1 e a_ erna J\'C s? ubons ounm,
uquerquc ·~ em JOn
to Amer1ean V1~t N~m.pollcy. The of T!!ac.hers, New M.ex1co State
second phase w1ll lnghhght ll con- Federatwn oi Teachers, Human.
· h an a d ~mn1stratw_n
· ·
·
· t F• e11owsh'JP- UN~·r
f ro~1 t a t Jon
w1t
IS
Jr. .' Alb uquerpo_h;y maker an~ h1~ academiC que Peace Informatwn C~nter,
cntJCs. The teach-m wJll conclude ACOHR, J. C. Russell, Y1 Fu
with seminal'S to discuss the Tuan Arthur Steger L. H. Koop. t s ra1se
. d, ear11er
' R eu ben H'ersh , J u da h
. m
. th.e d ay. mans,>
pom
The sponsors include many' of Rosenblatt, J. R. Blum, J. V.
the nation's leading· political sci- Lewis, A. L, Parker, P. T. Therentists sociologists, psychologists kildsen, G. W. Bonem, Gnry Hufand statisticians.
bauer, D. B. Hamilton, D. W.
The political scientists include DeBois, J. F. Morris, John BibHarold Laswell of Yale, Hans J. roff, A. S. Masley, L. H. Walte1·s,
lVIo1·genthau of the University of R. J. Doxtator, D. P. Johnston,
Chicago, Samuel J. Eldersveld of C. l\1. Sdinget•, Richard Wilson,
the University of Michigan, Rob- Grant Huston, Ron Burns, Ralph
ert Dahl and Karl· Deutsch of Cox, Ron Suneson, H. J. Tobias,
Yale, and W. H. Ferry of the P. l\1:. Sonnino.
Center for the Study of DemoSponsor list (supplement):
cratic Institutim1s.
J. C. Russell, Yi-Fu Tuan,
Talcott 'Parsons and David Arthur Steger, L. H. Koopmans,
Reisman of Harvard head the list Reuben Hersh, Judah Rosenblatt,
<Jf . sociologists sp<Jnsoring the J. R. Blum, J. V. Lewis, A. L.
teach-in. Others include Hobert Parker, P. T. The1•kildsen, Gary
S. Lynd and Robert K. Merton of Hufbauer, D. B. Hamilton, D.
Columbia.
W. DuBois, J. F. Morris, John
Gordon Allport, B. F. Skinner Bibrofl', A. S. Masley, L. H. Wal-
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U Soccer

l<'i'idny, May 14, 1111\a

Grants Are 0pen

Leag.ue
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be Latin Ameriran studies, majors, but must have a "lively interest in the Latin American lH'~ll
and specifirnlly in the country or
countries for which they apply."
'l'he Jan Medik soccer chlb de·
Graduating seniors, as well HS
feated Europe soccer e!ul1 Sun~
graduate students, arc encouraged
day 'because of forfeit in latest
to apply. Furthei· details are avttUNM Soccer League action, TourGrants n:·e availabl.e for gr~~du- ilable from Walket•, whose otHce
naments are now underway in the ate study m 19 Lntm AmeriCan is in the administration building.
league.
·
coun.trie8 for the 1966-67 · ft<m· • • '·
Th' S d
tl
JMSC
.111 denuc year, Harold Walker, FultlSth uLn t~y Ale ', ..
w b1·ight ProP,'l'lllll Ad\1iser for the
meeb . th
e afi,mt , mencan
soccer
.
·
·
11as
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of· N'~w •l\I e1oco,
1
0
c u ndm Tie filS lg&me t
te tlst announced.
·
rou.
te nasare osar a
·
.
3 .. 30 p.m. Wl'th E urope mee t'mg The ""'rants for U.S. ~tudents
.
the winner of the first Totmd. All ear'l'y round-trip transportatiOn,
Abd 1 M El-W· 'Ill .
. 1 ·t .·_
·ames are to be la •ed on Zim- tuition, books and mnintenancC'
u.
·."
.n. ' an er l l
g ,
F' ld
p )
I for one y<>ar.
'cal engomcermg· nm,)Or from haq,
merman Je ·
-- Students may apply for thJ•t-e!I has hceen ~kc·t<•d pr<>sidcnt of the
t . R J D :t t . D p J 0 h
countries. Opportunities arc avail- 1lnternational Club at the Univcreis, · · ox a ~!,. · ·.
n , bl f 01.
d, · tl,
·. 1 ,•
ston, C. M. Selmgel', Richard a .e
stu ? . ll1 J<l ~ 0 ~ 11\ l<O-; s1ty of Nrw Mt>xiro. Asr,;isting him
Wilson, Grant Huston ' J · S · Find-\ences,
humamtws, cdueatwn and Ias vice Jll'<'Sident is s,,th
1' Virenh
'
ley,. Ron Burns, Ralph Cox, and '!t e :ut~.
ideJ•?-lnu~uu·, cht;l.uical ''ngineering·
Ron Suneson.
------ ___ .:\~~!.::.ants ·for gTant~ nl'ed n>•t ma,Jot· from lnmn.
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By BARBARA WARNE and
.
·
MIKE MONTGOlUERY
Almost a dozen people marc:hed
The U11Cxpected absence oL Presidential Advisor 1\1efro~n. the Union .to tlw Fedc.ral George Bundy created quite a stir at the opening of the
Bmldmg last Fl'!day protestmg ft .
. .. ·
.· h , ·
·
'
what their leaflet called "the a e1 noon sel:lslon of t e natwnal teach-m Saturday aftm·denial of the right to vote fori noon 'in Washington,· D.C. The Teach-In was broadcast to
half of the citizens in l\Iississippi. 1 UNlVI and heard in the Kiva.
"~Ve',·e. Watrd Long Enough.
Modet·ator Ernest Nagel of Columbia University read
W<• II Wa1t No Mo1·e" read one
'
of th<'ir signs. Others 'said, "Frl'e- a letter from Bundy in which Bundy expressed hi:-; difmiJdom Now," "ACOHR Says Equal. pointment at not bein able to attend the debate.
it~· Now." "Is. A.m~ric~ Really I Bundv's letter nlso contained several statements ·tuout
Free? 500,000 MJSSJSSlJlPI N cgrocs
Say. No."
the. <ll.scussion. J~e felt .that there were some w~o. "are
Jhndcred hy th<' trouhle ofj m01 e mterested m puttmg pressure on the Acfmmmtraholding a Cal'(lboard si~:n while .
--~--·-·- .. _, _______ ---- _.. t'
tl ' . I'. ... ·
·i·
·t·
t 1 d
t 1 11 t 1
10n 1an m ( 1scussmg w ,
tt
a emp mg o um ou ea <• s,
N
,,
the marchers paraded thl' two I
l ·am.
He further expressed
~niles d~wn Central,,;o .~i!'th ~t.,:
belief ~hat those who are
i~~~~ tmned to the 1: <de tal Bulld·l
protestn~g ~U'e a~tually a
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You'll draw admiring glances when you are wearing
a cool and casual Career· Club spott shirt by Truval.
Man-tailored o£ fine combed Wash and \X'ear cottons
with so£t roil butcon-down collar, back loop and box
plcar. Make your selection from a wide range of
colors.
-

DISCOUNT ON SALE
0.
'MERCHANDISE TO UNM
STUDEI'-ITS & PEACE CORPS WITH J.D.
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Voltages change from country to
country. Take along the REMINGTON'•)
WORLD·WJDE'' LEKTRON IC JJ. It not
only lets you shave without the cord
(or with it, If you forget to rech'arge),
it also has a triple voltage selector and
adapter that let you recharge on almost
any AC voltage in the world.
That's not all. The WORLD·WIDE
LEKTRONIO II has 348 cutting edges.
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CHA·A·A·A·RGE!
If you're going abroad this· summer,.
here's a tip.

·Breakfast Fetes
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S/ows wednesd
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Once at the Federal Building, 1
smallnm10l'Jt~'. With regard
they sto~d displuyinl!.' tlteir signs 1 .
to those participating in the
and passmg out leaflt'ts.
1
discussion Butld .
·1 d
There was a mixed reaction
'•
'
Y I emar <e
f1·om the s)wctators. Wht•n one
A two-hour discussion follow- tl1at their "good faith and
man was asker!, "Would you like ing the )))'oadcast of tl!l~ National good intention are not qnesa Jcafflet explaining what we are\Teach-ln at the Kiva with Pro- tioned"
·
doing,' 'he answm·cd, "I'd lil;e to fessor of Governnwnt Erlwin Hoyt
·
know just what your are doing."j and Economies professor Ph am
Bundy'" letter continued with a
!''IN DING a Jlotcherd in 11 'l'aos located 11it huusc, about 1266
Comments Ignored
\Chung discussed the Tights of\statement. concemh1g the Unite<t
As thew weJ·e !1ic.lteting tlw I•'ed-\th<• United States in Viet Nam.'\St:ltcs' pur)Jos<• in Viet Nam. He
,\,))., brings ;t smile to .J ••J. Br01ly, curat•!l' of the llnh·crsity
of 1\'e\\' i\tcxicl) Authro)lology Museum, who will ctmduet the
e1•al Buii<ling one passing man
"Who are we to interfere in smd t~mt tho:; U~S, was t\1ere. to
Summer !'less ion I•'ield fkhool June 21 to .lnh· 30 in that \I rca.
1 t·emnrked, '''Vhy <lon't they gct\Vict Nnm," Hoyt started out. "11' \"stabltsh, tttatntaut~ und p;utu·antco
- -~- .. ·- -~ ~ -- - ----- ..
· -- ·· ~. · · ~ !n ; 0 h and do sonwt\ting }H'o<hl<'· we <1idn't. go into Viet. Nam, t\tel·c,l'!m!'e fo" the Vtet1uu\1ese, the
' tJve."
· •'
· otH> / w ould bl' t 10 J•es's•an
•h on~~ has<'d Umted
States. ' and the other
Comments such as tins
··' •·
c.,,
•
k
W
C
I
d
ose
ee
j
on nationalism "
ASJall eountrJes. Ife eXlJl'CSSed
i
,wer<' not answe1·ed by -the demon-,
'
.
hope thllt no one "believes that
'strators.
I "!he .course. of aetw.n we ar;luur goals urc easily attained.'''
J
A pointed finger and a sur- i tukmg 1S leadmg stratght to a
!
lPI'iserl "J.oolc" eame frolll one;war with R<?d China," l!C said.
!'UrfiOSe ~tated
1little girl of about tln·e<.' YNlrs old j p 1·of. Chung countered that the
l
Followmg Bundy s Jetter, Nup;el
I
OY'who passed the demonstration United States does have a right inlstuted the purpose .and backwith her father.
; tlw Southeast Asia Community. 1p•ound of the d1scusston by s:w'
,
,
••.•
• 11 • Closed week is scheduled t~ ~e"As small a:< it wns, I think iti He added that how could it belmg· thnt the1•e have ~tet•n "wi~cfl~e
.stu de 11 .~ •
uhlt::t~ 10 ~ 1 ~. gm Wedn~sda~·, :\Iar !~· All N was effecth•e," said Allan Cooper, [ possihl<l to have free elections . .;prNtd doubts concern~nA' ~he "'! 8 "
Boal~ held tblll l<ist. ,H;I!:¥,1~~~<'Xtl·acm·ncttlar ;wbv!ht>s wlll IJt'lmoderator for the group. "I'd saYhvhen "there were bullets flying;<~lll ,~f the U.S. policy m, Vwt
meetmg of the ~chool. ~~·~t
1•1· ,suspcndcd for that week.
. jbetween 500 and GOO leaflets were•around.''
~~am. Theym·pose of the <li;;cusday, and dost•d off thc 1>5-hh supct·,, F·111 AJ~ '''e<•k is slated to beorm
d out,
t"
ft'l'lwn, he smd, was to "contribute
5
· ·
· h r?Jl(Olll
1
·t• ·
f1
" ~
• •
"
pas e
•
Chun..
1ve the;to
o
VJSton
wtt
~1'1 ·t;Jsm o ,the following Wednesday. This
1
l .,"'' who
A.·. 1s a~cl na
that
the public en!ig•htenntcnt on
thl~ two mam pubhcabOJ~S of is the last publication of the I
•
• sort \la_st tl Sl~, tiSa\ Communists ian issue of national importance."
UN_~l, il~c."L~p? ~n~.tl;t• ~~.~~·afej LOBO for th~ spring !<emcs~cr.!
j~~~~<i:rs~~~~ i~astrc:~~th, and that;1 Following Nagel's int.roduc~ion,
. 'I ~· ·
n:v;e .•u rxceN ~( 11'he LOBO will resume publu·~-!
IOns~ as the rl'ltson the United States !Gcorge
Kahin of C'omell UmverJt.s pl ~Jl08( d hudp;!'.t, .md1 th~1 h_oal ~~ tion June 18 under the editorslup.
1
1was in Viet Nam in the midst of ,sity argued the case against the
1
dlll\'URst>d t 1e l1ows all( " Jys 0 ''of Jack Weh~r.
;
1
• .•
I present U.S. policY. ·
this unfortunatl• occurrt•ncc, and
1
A~gJ
ess~on.
.
j
·
·
••
·
also th!' mmms to <'Ol'l'ect tlw
·
1.
Quc;stJons were; dn·ected at ll?th ~ Kalun SiUd. tim.; the Un!ted
d•fi:it
i
!panelists followllll\' the opemng·StatO:'s has falied to ."appre('Jate
LOBO now undn new edi-:
!statmnents. One. nw.mber of the~ th~ importance of. ~sian. nationtor~hip, rece'iv<'d mild criticism i
•
l
~audience asl;ed 1f ~ll.et Nan! was i a!I~m'' or to, work w_1th th}s for<·:~•
conel'l'llilll!: nt1111C'l'Otl5 t)•])Og'l'aph-1
I
PHIIjADELPHIA (CP~). -!ab~e to tal~!' cam of Jts~li. Chun~lwhereas "C~nnn~msnt . m ·~·Sla
ienl t•l'J'ors which h:Wt' appeared
b:;tudt!nts planning to parttCJp~t.e l satd tl~at 1t could not, 1f supp~l t h:~s adaptl.'d 1tself to Uu>l natronlatch• and tht• hoard ])I'Oposed
All
· ·
d
Iin community service and ~lV!ll wcre I{JVen ft·om an outstdc soUl ce al!sm .
.
.
t'
:
'
£
l'fia<l~
·
b~
hi
n•d
in
I
tl
,
J
women
•
rt'~te!Vdll]A'
ep;
~!'aecks
1 l'i trht~ antivities this summer havP 1like the United States, it C"Ould.
l'olic•• 'Wl'On"'
,
1
00
th 1 1 1 1
11
~
\Ill(' lll't' lllVI c .o a } ~
I 'f tl te v·H' t Nrn~ Kahin }ll'O]>OSt'd
, that ""Ameriean
th~ morning hours to COI'I'l.'ct this fnst hne 1-1 in the Union Dl'Set•t 0\'!'l' 2i,OOO positions to chose
' ' h~ll aske( 1
1
situation. 'rlw. LOBO's budgl't, R~on~'
from according to a new director~· ~ittUttl~u we1•e analago~s to. ~ ~ 1poliey in Viet Nmn ha)! been
howcv<'l', showed a substantial! Thc;se ntt<•IH!ittg will lll<'Ct nt!just published by tlw U.S. Na- 111 Bt•rhn wlwre the,Umted Si;t(~jwrong from the outset." He noted
lll'tlfit and Publications UuHilwss the south' door of the librm·v at tiona! Student Associniion.
. al~o has .a vested nlt~re~t'st ~y 1the oneness of Viet Nam and
l\Ianag<'l' Dick l<'rench was award-! H. 30 nnd will P'U"tde in ca11 s 'ltnd
'l'hc directory SCOPE, ro,•c 1·s i sa1d )3('~·hn was. a U n~;t~< t' da ~s. quot{)d the Geneva Confl'.l'ence of
' · '
• :
. . .
matt(' I' m that 1t partlctpa e m l(J" 1 ·I '·I1 r Jaimed Vi •t N m
e d a 1Jon us.
'"'Owns to the Umon
the pl'O"'ram of· ' H(i ot·g:n!Jzatlons,
· •l· W llt P or •
<
a
1. 'd 1 B 1·1'
1 1
•
t
'<'''
~r·
I"'
·
·
"
·
·
the stTUP:!\'
wt'th the 17tll
I t \\'liS propOS\' d tl1.\
1" h 1·
l•'emal~ J•elatives o1· guests a1·c and sumnwr opportumtJcs range ,
. e t .1at. thJVl ec · te . Ill.t to '·ue• 0 11n~ eotlntt'"
·'
su!J-1j•tlso lllVJtcd
. ,
. f 01' t h em· from
.
.
t'
. t 'tIll' U. l1l ted S t.l tesr as
a "t"t'lllO'"ll""
rage ('( I l't01' TllOJna s 0 L'l11~1J"
~ ,v
hut t IH? lll'!CC
vot~r regJstra lOll Jll'O]eC s '
l . not m eH1S
1 pa1"lll
' c cl •·t~" l11t'1"'1"
. - ,Y
- '
Lo
••
"
·
1
t
•
J
tl'
f
'
·
I
·
.
·
m
VH.lt
Nam
a
t11s
:vpe,
w
d
n·
··•t'
1
1
10
1111t n t'011t)l e \) V1sua ou me o 1will he 85 l't•nts. Those g!'aduat- in the South to ttttOl'Jal and con!,
·
.'
e taH a
·
munity action tn•o,iects in the added.
Kahin illl'tlw1· J:cmal·ked that
his hook lo the print<'rs, thert;hy ing al'<' r1·n•.
obtaining· an estimah• to whtch ·n~stlrvations foJ• p;t1ellts may ht· North. In adrlition to the direc· 'j
'the U.S. suppm·tl•d Diem regime
the Jll'inting plant would he h~ld, lll!!de with }<}Iizabeth Bider in the tot·~· listing·s, SCOPE eontailtH F
N t Year
'.''newr had nationalist suppm·t"
elimim\ting [\ l'l'0Cl'tll'l'l'i1Ct' of ajl\•l'SOJ111HI Otiiee itt tile Adminis- 8('\'l\l'lll featun•s which indicate or
ex
!and failed to ever develop that
lmdp:d t·unowr.
I tratioll Building. 'l'hcy nntst he! the Jlhenomenal g•rowth of stu1. !support. He also noted that the
_'l'lw 1!Hi? 1\~imp:t•, in~i.de:;tall~, marlc by 1\fay 28.
l ~lent in:rolVC'l11l\~t in COII!lllllllity
'I Die~ll tep:ime tef~Jsed .to have the
w1Jl lw rhstl'thuted t!ils 1 hmsWomen
grmlttatt•s
silouldltssut>s smce 11JGO.
,nattonw1de l'le~tiOn m 1956 as
day, nil d:ty in. the M!r~ge, o~l't' l~SVP hy June 1 to ,Ja!w P••teJ'·
In ord!'l' to make the dil·l't'tOt'Y
!~rovided by the 1954 Geneva Con~
of th~ .Tottl'lmhsm Bmldmg •. I h~. SOil at 2n5-fl55il or Lo!'llll1C Hmn-' as useful us }lOSsible, ot•p;aniza'fel't'lll'e.
hoolt 1s ·fr<"e to student~ who lmvt• mock at 877-0777
1tiona! plans !ll'l' catc!~ol'izcd ae\ Continuing·, Kahin said that
both activity .ca!·ds (t.e .., SI.'<'Ond: Tlw lll'l•akfust is lwintr SP?11·1co)'(!ing; to whethm: jobs will he.
J<::let'tion of ofticm•s :for n<'xtj~hould the U.S. g·o "all-out in Viet
:;pm. r:u:d vahdntc•d foJ' R"m I.) i so1•cd b~· 1\Iorlm· Board, the semor i' full-time or part-time. l•]3('h en- yet\!' 011 tlw Latin Americnn Desk 1 Nmn,'' e~timates say tlmt it would
m· $2:~~ to ~ho~~ who h1il;l: .only. womt•n's honol'tll'~'·
try includes sueh information as \va!; held F1•idny in tl1e Union. ~~·e<\uh·e almost one. mitlion men.
om• ~m ,d. 'I ho~t. who M\ < 110
----'number of volunteers lwed<'d, Jo
The executive hoard mmnbers' rlus number, he smd, "would use
cmllK w.U pay $5.00 JWI' hook.
Program Changes len~ion, salan•, ::~pe••ial skills re- t>lectt'd the following· students .to! up om: strat~gie. rl'Sel'Ve" and
---p r ~, , . will discuss progra 111 1quned, and what expl'IISes the the offices; Boh Haladay, clJall'·l that the toll m llves would np'
!
h•
rc~ ~· 5r01 ,5 1 t .•. 11 , 8 ., ~cltlliltJ'stra• student will )Je Pxpeett•d to assunw null\; Margretta La Hoy, vir<•! Jil'o:dmatc that in Koren, It was
BilJe Key
t' ,mp~s Ol 1 1" 1 ' '' "
•
Jf •
·
·
'
l 'I ' b 1' f th t tl U 't l S t
Rl , ]{.
'II 11 •t at ci::JO p.m.'itiort ~Ludents 'l'hursdny, May 20, 1n111se
~hau·num;
Dmnc Cutter, l'ecor.< -~,;1s. c ~e.. a
10, me<
ta cs
1
Ut
<Y Wl
cc.
r
fi 1 . tl 1•. 1 ll 1 110 ,..n 1•tl li' 1•11 ston
An im!Qx off<•l'S a bl'Ntkdown of In"' secrehu·y; Anabel Stalfo1d, wtll a<hJCve ll!Olc through a
Tu 1sda.Y in th~ tJ111on · o1' tut 111 te \.1Vl ~ ..
~..,'",
'
..
•
f"
• •
Ch 1
fi · t' th
tl
1
•
1• ;.. ''s I II J:t y(•arl! nnifm•ms. dean 0 J't\l(~ College of Busil1C$S1jobs. by Sllt>h categoric~ as tu~m·- Coi:J'0Spo!1dmg sect·e~ttl'y; "al: cSIC~I\H·Ci be'ld an£ W?~g 1 an adch~rT ;liT<¥~t•11ol~nre: ,j t•Vct·Y'· mmlthm•J Arlilihti!ltl·atiun,, snid .thl' !1li'Ctillg 'ling•( Nllf1).ling, connllUmty· al'tJon, Shaw, trN1llttret•; and, h.. , hona ( CUJ t'up
ntJhtaty powet·.
is '~·<·~lllr<~a. ~. 1 · • • ·
. will lm n:t 3 :30· p.m.
·
·.
(Contintwct 011 page 2}
Rohl'rhl<m.
Alll mtte on page 5)
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They're honed on an lingle, to get
whiskers at skin line. The big shaving
head has 756 separate ·slots, 'which
feed whiskers to the cutters faster.
And REM'INGION'S exclusive Roll!!r
Combs, on 'top of the shaving head,
· adjust to every sl1in or beard.
• TheWORLD·WIOEU::K'TRONICII Costs

a little more. And worth it, man .. , In
ease, speed; comfott and tht! shaves
you get.

REMINGTON WORlD·WIDE LEKTRONIC II
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the privile~e of
this year.
Thank you for giving us
·
' the opportunity,
·

S\~rving you

·

There will he a 1~1eeting of all:
people (•onnel'tcd wtth the tuto1•-:
ial JH'Ogrum \Yethw:;dny at 7 p.m. I
. ill 250 ]) of the Fnion. All int('l'·l
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Committee Posts
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M
· ost Reading Dy_namics, Graduates Can
is a unique, revolutionary new process of reading rapidly down ,
th~ .page, allowing th~ eye~. to .. trigger the mind directly, This
elrm1nates the bad hab1ts-whrch· cause slow reading: 1. The habit
of saying the words to yourself; 2. Seeing only one word Mf a
rrme; 3. Regressron,
.
h
"'
t at is, going hack and re·reading material
unnecessarily.

1200- tQ Re.ce·lve :::
0 •J •
be\ ·. egrees· In une :
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NAUTICAL •••
BUT NICE
shirt

4.99
short

3.99

ARIZONA
Phoenix,
Phoenix,
Phoenix,
Phoenix,
Phoenix,

slip into something great .· . ·•

. , , 50% Lyre! rayon and
50% cotton stretch twill
sandpipei' short with a side

EVELYN. WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE

COLORADO

White shirt with navy trim,
white short. 5 - 15.

THE SAFE 'WAY to stay alert

f"',...JI:.... r::. ... ,.j,.-.....,..lt~ J,...,,...,f 41 ~"S
,....,. •• ,...l .... ., 1"'- ...... ,.t.."'-''" ,..,.... ...,!...,,.. ..
-c:-.r-.-l!,v•t p·,..."":"'""j'"'"' .lf"!WO!ors
t: ... ~~

without harmful stimulants
NoDoztM keeps you-mentally

makes you feel drowsy white
studying, working or driving,
do ai millions do ••• perk up
with safe, effective NoDoz

alert with the same safe refresher iound in coffee. Yet
. Nollozisfaster, handier,mlolre
reliable. Absolutely not habit· Keep Alert Tablets.

Allotlllr flat proihld Of Orov• l.lboraterl•

NEW'MEXIr'O
**DOWNTOWN and WINRbCK

O.pen a Student Char.ge

I
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!"' •.

·r. .. T• ...,If? Jf'>\~toll"t'
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~lt ... ("f\"1~

S!JvPr ri!v, R. 0. Schmitz Jcwo.ler

•

Dial 247-1782
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O'Sert•s Jewelers
Howes In Goldwater's
Paul Johnson J"welers
Dennis Maughton ---2 Srores

Wesley's Jewelers
Scottsdale, L. Lorson Jewelers
Scol!sdole, Wesley's Jewelers
Tucson, Frederick Fisher Jewelers

laced cotton knit popover.
So easy to wash and wear.
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forming. Next time monotony
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Gets Funds Grant!

~A +e. .
.~t~tn 4)··ff ~
RENTS TUXEDOS
for (.)I i occasions!

1

'1

AUTHENTIC IVY SLACKS

.. ·.. ·..

+
s
UNM Dep.artmen-1-.

I

I
l
I
l

eo Tapers.

'i
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A !1.'"1an t f $2"o,."
1)"3 1\as
· · awa1·d ·1'scwnt1fic eqmpment
for under-·1
,
.
studcmts hav._. hl'('n uwardud a vart and .Tohn B1dwel1, Leo :1-L
National . l"dt>nCt'
Foundationj KPlly, Robert L. Schwartz anl1;e~ to the 'C'Nl\f Sehool_ of l\iedi-;~l'ad~a;e lllStruc~ot~ The ~r:m;.!
grant to att,•ml a four-wet•k de-• Carl L. Wheelc•r, .Tr., all from c~ne by the U.S. Puhhc Health rlS gtvEn on a u0-.>0 1natclnng
·
11
'
. Set•vice for rc•seal'Ch purposes I basis
sl·;ln.l n :'t'r;:norr \(v.oll"!{fshoJ~ at !the I f-llm<Jl~l'l'l]lte. The students Wlll, The grant will coYer the Stlconci, Dl." Rttl· ~n l'ellv EE p!·ofhssot•
. mvt•rs!
y or
11.1 ormu,
.o~ ue Remors next Sl'nwstt·r.
• ,, ,
,
.
.
, . I·
·
'- • · • ' " . "
;
~
-· ~ _____
__ __ ·--------·---- .. ___ ·-~--- __ ____ ,. __ ------ __ I :1 eat of D1. Enwst Sm10n s 1e· m charge o£ the oorant smd more
1
: ~earch in the biochemistry o£ red than half of th; funds will go
; blood ct•lls.
1into the new sophomore-junior 'I
! Dr.
Simmon's Jll'Oj!'ct was, laboratory pl'OI~l'llm. The rest will
jawardt!d $51,714 by the PHS last!bc• used fur the Sl'nior design'
l year. Nt'arl~· $1,000.000 in g-rants· seminar lab. The new equipnwnt
j and contracts have lli'Pll received' will be ready for full sc•mester
!hy th(' medieal school..
. . 1use.
.
_
.
.
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BSA SALES
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New Distillation

ll
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-. ·. · ·
.· Loy -Van Vleet
the 1l"W
. bcname
~
~
president of the New Mexico
Alpha ~ha'ptin· of Phi Delta 'Theta
jn _ the f 1•atel·nity's semi-:.nmual
installation ceremony, Sunday
night. For _Loy, clcctim,l to t~i~
office culnunatcs a fratermty
C!\l'ce!' marked by dedication an~tl
hard, WOl'k.
I ·c::-.:.:--.:.;;-·:;;·-;.;:·-::c·::c--.:.;;--;;.;··:;;-·:......;:;;·-;;:;-;;:;-;:;;:;:=====-.;:;
Other officers installed werc I
JOE
Tom Minton, Vice President;
Larry Hammond, T1•easmer; Art:
. .
Verardo,
Secretary;
Carlton
8206 LOMAS N.E.-256-9444
Cole, Warden; Bl'ian ·webber,
---Alumni Secretary; Dave Pefll'•
-BSA-JAWA-PARILLAson, Steward;. Bill Speig-lm•, Librarian; Chris Gross, Historian; ----- .·-·
-..~ ~
\
.
""'
Steve Jollenstein, Chaplin; and
Tom Scanlon, Chorister.
Nine men of Phi Delta Theta
have beel\ selected for the sophomore men's honorm·y, Vigilantes. These men compose nearly
one thil'Ci of this twenty eig·ht
man organization. Phis elected- to
Vig·ilantes are Dave Darden, Doug
I WANT
Gatchel, Bill Speigler, Carl Smith,
HIM TO
Art Veral'do, Ron All!·ad, Bill
WEAR A
Luther, Tom Scanlon, and Bill
TUX
Ross.
• • •

5 Science Grants Received by UNM,Grant Is Awarded ing department has rec!!ived,a FIRST
·
·
•
1
r
IT
U M e d SC h00 I .$16,200
grant from the National!----·
A nw('hmm·al engmecring- lll'o-1 ,.,_nge e~ June 1-:l-, uly ~l.
, 0
ci
,
.
.
. 1
f1·~Hor at UX:\I and four of his I Recipients are Prof. !!'loyd Cal-~
!S. <m~e Fou~dahon f~~ buym,..l

:
:

265-6761

il

Spurs
this
afternoon ·at 3:30 p.m. in Room
231-D of the Union. 'Unifo:rnu;,
dqes and pins are to be paid for
and national 'lnembe1•ship CJJ.l'ds
filled out.· If unable to attend caH
Lynne Fl•anchini or Marilyn
Hilder,
--------Thinm; ··passed shotJI.d not be
t' ' 1
mt.'n 'lOll<'< ·

The UNM Electrical Engineer·

- - 1-

CALL N.OW

i•

1 11

;i~~~~d~~~!tirtg

Phi ·oelts
Elect
L
v·
v·
I
.
an
eet·
Oy
i

1

----------- ------------·- - --------·--·------.--~--"-----

l

Applications are now heinp; ·,
I
accepted in the Activit~es Cen- ·:
ter o£ the Union for committee ·:
:a_positions on all the various ,,
.;)
.
committet'S of the Pl'Og"ram Di- ::
rectorate.
,:
1Continued from Page One)
. These ai>plications should be ~:
eivil; rights, and work with for-' .submitted as soon as possible. ·:
READING DYNAMICS
~ip:n students. the mc:mtally ill, i
:
encourages students to bring their own technical books. to study.
and the handicapped.
I
•
In addition to improving their reading speed. and comprehensio.n,
Published under a Ford Foun-~
they can also get some of their "homework!' out of the way. This
dation grant, SCOPE is hcing!
is valuable to students as special techniques are used on technical
tnade available· ftee of charge to:
.. . ,
.
~:
material.
-:
stl,ldents at 2,000 colleges andl
ui1iversities across the country.l
~y :May 10 the din•ctory will
READING DYNAMICS
m the hands of ram]ms· 11cws-• .
•
.
:
is different from o_ther co.vrses. No_ machines are u.sed. You learn,
p~per editors, student govcrn-J
:
instead, to use your hand as a pacer-a tool you always have
ment pr!!side~ts, deans of stu-1 About 1200 degrees will be :
with you. Conventional rapid reading courses aspire to 450-600
dents, and d1rer.tors of summet·;
·
~·
,
placement scrvic~s for distribu-1 awarded .June 4 at the 13rd ;:
words per minute. Most Reading Dynamics graduates can read
tum on, their ~amp\\Ses. A.ddition•\Commenccmcnt Exct·cises to be- :•
between 1,500 cmd 3,000 words per minute and many go even
a1 copies of the ditect01·y will be gin at 7:30 p.m. in .Tohn!lon Gym.:;
higher.
.available directly from NSA.
, Honora 1·y deg1·ees will be
.J.t.'IP.t.I+A',t.iU
• .,
..+Li
ItitilO
.. !f .fh& GUARANTEE
• . .,.,·«•
+ .,.11
. '
~t.z.·~.A.\Y,,.~?~•. • + • •
I awarded to Palmer Hoyt, editor-·:
We-guarahtee to •ncrease the toadtng -<!lhciency
s•ons willt the teatl•er. lhe student must also
:publisher of the Denver Post; :
or oath student by at least lh<ce tomes w•Jh
have ptacliced the •equ•Uld numbet or hours,
•
equal or. better comprcltcnsion. We Will refund
lollomnr. the .1SSignmcnts as outlined by the
lJohn Fischer, editor in chief of:
the entue luihon or anJ student ,•,ho docs not
teadte<, llie average student may expeet a
i Harper's Magazine, and Ernst :
lnple hos reading ellicocncy as measured by
hve·l•m• inCtease 1n reading spMd, and an
the begmninr. ond sub~~quent tests, "' !he- •tu·
ompto.en•eol '" com~rehensoolf and recall. Any
L "t
Krenek, Austria~ ~1?m composer,:
dent may reta~e the cour~e · Hee of fharr.e. A
student whb mu~t Wilhdtaw Irom the course for
•
11
. _
:who served as v1s1tmg professor .1
refund os tondihonat 11pon lhe student attend·
any tealon may re-enter any subsequent cour<H
·
'of music at UNl\1 £or sevl.'ral :
'"R all clas,es or havmg made up m1ssed s~sat any ruturc lime, at no additional cost.
-r..a-No-AAM~•d...J....•-3-.•.. k•rt..,+...3;_t_•~•-•-•..i......._•_,_..,_,_,._+.JJ~L•-•J_jJ_ • + • • • + • • .t.~ Lt.,~~·
·Sixty-one students and two fac-1 years.
,
.~.,~.,-.-.r·n·-~-.- • + • • ~r••~·---.r+-.-.-.-r.-rr~ . . ·.-r.-.-.-.-.-.~~~,.n·..-.
•'"~
ulty n;_embers at UNl\1 ~ill be _The form!il g-raduation rites :
taken mto the honor socwty of, will eonclud!' a husy week, open- :
Phi }\appa Phi at a hanquet and [ ing with r·eligious services for;
i!Jitiation cet•emony Monday, :\lay; ,Jewish studc!nts i\h\y 28 at Tem-"
17, at 7 p.m. in the Union.
\ple Albe1t.
J
, UNi\1 ·President Tom L. Pope-j Wives of g-raduating seniors ·f
joy will present the societ:>'s,wm lm honored at "Pntting Htth··l
awards.. Prizes of $2!) each fori by Through" services at 7::]() p.m.~:
the highest-ranking freshman stu- I i\Iay :10 in th(•· 'ballroom while:•
d(lnts go to Martha. W-ylie and i UNM P1·esicjent .and Mrs. T. L. ;:
A special course in Reading Dynamics is. scheduled for
B;enry A. LaBate. The $50 aw~n·d l Popejoy will honor seniors and H
to the highest-r·anking senior was[ their f;milies .June 3 at the trad- ':
summer school students, to begin June 17.
w.on by William A. Cooper.
I itional "at home.''
!:
. Phi ~app_a Phi recognizes[ Catholic g-raduates will attend::
;;cholarshJp m all areas of aca-1 Baccalaureate Mass at lj p.m. 1
demie endeavor. Its officers atr June a.
il
1JN1\f for l!l65:rl(} are Dv. A!'thur·! Graduating women will he rc-ll
A, Wellk, president; Prof. Donald[ co·•nized at the :Mortar Board
C. McRae, vice-president; Dr. 1JJ1';altfast graduation nwming at;:
gmc:ot W. Baughman, secrctat•y; 8:30 in the Dcst•rt J'.oom. Com- 1:
and Prof. AlbeJ•t Utton, treasure!'. tnissioning exercises for Navy ~Uld
for full information on class t'eservations
Air I?orce ROTC will be con- 1:
due ted
at 10: :JO a.m. while sev- ·, I•
r
.
eral .luncheons are planned ata
It
[ noon.
A method of disti~ation, de- 1 'fhe gmduation buffet i~ schcd !I
veloped at UNM, Will be dc·J ulecl again this y~ar fr·om 5 to 7j 1
~c_rib by ~r. Jt}arl IJ. ?liver at the p.m. ,June 4.
.
~>bth natJo11al mcetmg of tht•
.
_
l
2933 Monte Vista NE
Albuquerque,
N. M.
American Institute o( Clwmica!
' 11
Engineers in Aan Francisco, May
Love is the companion of blind· l
.
l!l.
neHs.
---------·------------------------- TEAR OUT THIS AD
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n..-.d. a'ls

·
they seemed to glVe. They even
degl'ee with my feet over a
I atp, perhaps, one of the fe\v
lool<- _!1.'ke a n_ene•sity
of
life
fo1•
•..
~ "
num.:.cr
of years, I assume d
students on this univors!ty's a mo111ent, like blue toilet paper,
campus who has had• the ac• for instance.
that the trouble lay with the
cident of standing in the- midst
The structure of the sandal is
sandals. I sat down, took the
of the sandal wem·ers and has
things off, and closely examined
.
·
·
such that it is meant. to give
t
b
d
110een JS}>osed to disliking
them for· any defaults. 'Nothing.
them, and they, not disposed
you ndequate protection arid yet- I put them back on and tried
to dispising me. An object of
g-ive you b~·eathing room. 'l'bere
them ag·ain. Trouble. I sat down
familiadty their "culture" has
is u~ually one large strap which
and found that the· right ~anpersistently interested me. Cer- . fits around the ankle and bucdal strap had pulled loose with
tainly, we must talk about the
Ides on the side of the sandal.
all of the little tacks that hold
''snndt!ls."
I unfastened the ankle buckle
it together; Ftn·thermore my
It i;; not the lools of the
and, trying to )teep my toes
big toe was becoming entang•led
sandal which must attrncts me,
from getting entangled in the
in the WOl'ks, Assuming that my
though they do look it-but
buckles and straps, I placed my
big toe was f!t fault I get some
simply why weal' them? Boy
naked foot in the sm1dals. All
socks and tried.it that way, It
or girl, innocent or sophistieate,
of the time I kept thinking to
didn't work. But I was deterwhere is the use in those
myself about the freedom the mined not to become disilluthings? Trying to answer this
shoes would give me, of the
sioned wiht the possibilities of
simple !]ttestion I decided to h•y
nerve people would think I had, the sandal. Sometime later I
tbem. Sometime last fall, when
of the g-randeur of Belo.)lging to
had the sandals fixed <md
tht! .snow was thick on the
the Gt'O\lJl, Belong-ing- to the . wore them for an entire day.
g-round, I saw them Jlacingsandal wear(•l's. At last I man- But Belonging- to '!'he Group
around tlw l'll1llpus, thought to
aged to g-et both feet into both
was not as easy as I thought.
myself that tbcy looked airy
shoes, I buckled down the ankle It is indeed sheer ag-ency to
and relnxed nnd thoug·ht that strap, I arose fro1n ·my chair wear those sandals. '!'hey press
I should try a pair sometime.
and took my first steps fo1'and pineh, pull and wm·p your
But I waited until Spring and
ward in the marvelous sandal~,
JlOOl' feet. They have forever
betrowed n pair, not intending
the vm·y imprint of Christian- placed a stigma in my imato plare money on them until I
ity my soles. I b('g'an walking gination aag•inst them, To answas <·ertain of thch· worth. I
to and fro, but gradually, to wer tlw tHle~tion of why should
broug-ht tlwm to my apartment,
my horror, I became aware -you wear -them. I emt only say
phtN!d them on the fiuOl', gazed
that S(Jlnething was diRtinct!y
that if you are doing it f<hr
;tt them for a time to think
wrong with the sandal, the
convenience, - Don't. If you
ahout all of the free s)mee
btwkle~ormyfeet.Sincelhave 'Jvr~onbtle t o. Belong, that's your
tlwy hnd, all of the freedom
become acquainted to some

We iKJVC,tonjoyed_

L--T-u_t_o_ri_a-IM---e-e-ti-ng-.~~

•
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lly TOM STRIBLING-

Donations fm• t)1o Steve
Leigon · Memoi'ial:~ SchilhisticF'und can !Je sent to the Dean
of 1\<hm; Univer~ity ·of New
Mexico. Checl<s should be made·,
out to the Univel'sity of. N1.1w
Mexico with a note attnehed Istipulating• that the nu_mey be I
put in the fund.
!
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"PRESIDENT JOHNSON'S WORDS CONCERNING
THESE l{LANSMEN HAVE RENDERED A FAIR
1'RIAL AND THE USUAL ACQUITTAL
IMPOSSIBLE!"
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Lett·ers

I
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Letters nre welcome, nnd should
be no longct• than 260 words
typewr,ltton, do\lble spQced, Na'rne:
telepl10ne number und ndtlreso
must be included, nlthuug)l n~tne
will be withheld upon rellt!est, .

Editor-in-Chief
LOBO
Albuquerque has. many weal(
spots, so· it is up to you, the peo·
ple of Albnq\terque to solve theso
problems. One way you can hel.r;
solve this problem· is by joining
ACOHR g·iving it yom• .. support
and helping ~t to become.a strong .
and effective· organization.
·
Ins up to yo~1, the. students of ·
On Wednesday;Student Council will consider a bill supof Albuqt.H)rqu,e, wJlcthel' qr not
porting the administration in South VietNam.
ACOHR. will succe~cl in defeat·
ing the .ve~Uges o:f racial dis~ ·
Before an decision in this area is reached, it might be
crimination and injijstice whicl)
jmportant to look at the situation aH it is now.
exists in New MexicQ. ,
·
I
urge
you
all,
~rom
the
botto!ll
..
The United States is carrying on a war in the Southeast
of my heart, as tt' resident o:f 1\IisAHia community with the purpose alone, seemingly, of
sissipJli :mer a victitn df the closed··
society, to suppot•t this worthy
protecting a democratic nation in the face of Communist
org·anization.
· ·
aggression. TJ1e falling domino theory, which states that
Thanks to evet'~'Ortf.' fol' maldl10' ·
if one democratic nation falls, others will also, seems to
my visit here !J]easant. ·
"
be its justification for fighting in that area,
Otis Browti, J~·. · . . ·'
,.
Staff Member,.
·
Furthermore, the administration has been very evasive
Student Notwiolent Co·
a~utfucfug~toquestiomastowhyitisfu~e.T~-----------------------------~o~~~~=it=ta~t=it~lg~C=ot=n=m=it=t~e=e-~
non-appearance o.f l\TcGeorge Bundy at the recent teach-in
might be part of this hush-hush attitude.

CONSIDER THE ISSUE

sfu denf

more lives than the present one (although not called a
war) has.
The fact that the strife in Viet Nam 'is just intemal
and concerns only the vietnamese also makes jt questionable for the United States to be involved.
In view of this situation, councilmen are asked to con-I
sider the issue involved and the fact that the United1
States' position in Viet Nam is hazy before makin~· a decision.

SO LONGWith this issue, the LOBO suspends publication for the
Rpring semester. The 1964-65 year at UNl\I has been anj
eventful one in many 'vays. The only thing left to say is.
that we hope to see you back next yea1·, and despite Viet
Nam, NSA convention, and Uncle Tom, we' hope to be
back next year, also.
-Dennis Roberts

Architecture Award Received at Banquet
Ninetf.'en architecture students• student at UNM, which has a
:from UNl\1 were honored as re-~five-.year.· architectural program.
cipients of awards and seholat·- Other award winners were; Ted
ships at the department's annual 1Luna, G. L. Saxton, L. E. Berberawards program Friday night atlm. eyllr, Joseph Ehurdt, D. E.
the Jolly Knight Club.
Tucker, B. R. Bruce, S. E. Wyatt,
One of the top awards winners G. P. Adkins, 1\I. L. Norton, A. T.
'\vas Dou.glas A. Kreuger, pres··.·! Torres, Patdck McClernon,. R.
ident of the UNl\I student chap-~ Sturtchman, G. A. Polage, R. J.
ter of the American Institute of Eaton, J. W. Eden, R. W. Richey,
Architects. He is a fourth-yea!' and H. H. Purnell.

J.l

W!t.

Government Year
Called Productive, 'Long'
By JACK WEBER
!em at the basketball games,
Student Go,·ernment Editor
startcdan investigation of the
This year has been called one campus police problem, and
of the most productive years dealt extensively with a my:for student government-but riad of student problems.
it has also been one of the
Also this year, the budget
"longest."
1·eceived an amazingly thoDue largely to the experi- rough going over by everyone
enced leadership of John Salu- from the Budget Ad\•isory Comzar, the Council moved its mittoe to the Senate.
sphere o:f interest into several
But if student government
diffet·ent areas.
Jtad its productive moments, it
The Council initiated several certainly had its tiring ones.
Unnece:ss
, .." ri'1y I ong mee t•mgs
ne'v Pl'OJ·ects that at•e \"ol·thy
,,
failed to produce adequate ansof being called significant.
One that started off on a dis- wet•s to the pt·oblems of the Ducom·aging note this year, but . Bois situation and the Aws
pt•omises to gt·ow into one of controversy.
the most beneficial actions of
A typically timid Senate
student g·overnment is tlic failed to listen to the few exSpeaker Program.
perienced members in its midst
This progt·am will bring scv- and quietly dealt out. over 70
eml prominant speakers to bills without t·eally utilizing
UNl\1 in the coming years.
its powet· to am' effective end.
Council also spent a .great
The Council often became
deal of time considering im· bogged down by an unwillingportant t·esolutions on situa- ness of some of the members to
tions in Berkeley, l\Iississippi, do th!.'it' share of tlte work.
and campus affairs.
leaving· most of the jobs to the
The Summer Project, tutorial few members who consistantly
programs, and other commun- volunteered to head projects
ity 1·elations Jlrojects were sup- produced significant delays bepot·ted by the Council.
cause of the he:wy wol'ldoad.
Going to the other side, the
One victim of this was the
Council also made time to con- campus-wide tutoring project
sider a number of "more basic? suggested by the LOBO.
is;;ues.
The proposal was brought to
__:_ in October,
__..:.. but
They solved the seating prob- Couneil early

_____

I .
i)

·•'

..

End of Semes.ter Sa·le

TO MAY 31

nothing· was done about it until
l\Iareh when the RHO aslied
Council's help il'l continuing
their o\vn }>rogrll.m.
The Student Cottrt spent n
normally dull yeat• of beingtmdermnnned and effectively
ignored by the student bod;-,
and tht• future looks just us '· ·
bright for this 01-gan of the
government.
·
·

«areer
Qtlub

Sportshirts

The committee system J!.'t'e\\•
with the addition of seve~al
mo~·e committees whicl1 are designed to facilitate the manv
programs but instend ru:e destined only to help muddle tlm
already confused situnt~on.
.;. ... ·
But Council did realize the " . "
growing Jlroblem which student
govemment was facing and
created u Constitution Hevision
Committee which has almost
completed a change which will
signifil':intly hell> student, government.
The prospects for next ycm•
arc uot clear yet because the
Council has not had time to ~et ·
acquainted with its role.
Only two of the new couneil·
men hav!.' scrv!.'d befot·e.
If you must attach labels to
things, WI.' might call ·last
year's Council, "The Creative
Council," and next year might
well be "The Cautious Colln<.'iL"

~

I
j'

___ _____________

E
I

F
F
E
R
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(Ooutimu;d,f.J;omP.ag(l One).- withd~·awal would tend to proveintend but what you do regardless tion's policy. She spoke of the
With r~gard' · to the "DoJ.nmo t.hem right.
of your intentions."
idea that the United States is not
•
•
li
•
• - ·
·
•
·
N
t•
t'
1
·
·bl
wanted
in Asia
in. .general
Theor·y ," Kaliin felt that the non- As: for negotmbon, Scalapmo
ego 1a Ions mposst e .
.
.
, "and
.
·
"O:f course, we want a negob- VJet N~m Jn P.alhculm. We
Communist countries .will not fall" . , ' ,,
even it the Colhl11unlsts take· over :>a!d thlilt . Th~ Ch~nese hB;ve a ted 'Settlement," he said. But should mt~rfer, If at all, ,?nly
all of: Viet Nam.
s?own no .~u~exest .m negotia- "the implicit unspoken conditions when and If we al'e wanted.
tlons." He· noted their attempted which we have made make ne oti- ".We have got to accept the
. ,
Kabm went on . to s;:ty that sabotage of the Cambodian talks. t•
. ·
'bl ,
· g
:fact that there is a Co,mtuunieitl
·
·
a 1ons nnposst e.·
.
. .
.
. 'd t J 1 on's o'ffer of un- ·
P res~
..en °,ms .'
.
Scalap1no concluded . his pre- " . .
, .
.
Chma wh1ch 1s the dommant pow- ,
condJttonal d!!:!c.uss)on ,was a,c~ual- sentation· by saying that, ~<we
Tht~ ts a war WhiCh ~he Umted er in Asia and withdraw where .
ly wa_s ac~ua1ly full of con.dtbons, should ne ·otiate with the Com- States ts no;, able t~ wm and yet we are clearly not wanted," she .
the most lmpol'tant of w~tch was munists ·
Communists." There cannot lose, he sa1?·
.
said.
that. the s.tate ~£ .South. V1et Na;u should be "more Fin lands and !n ~n~wer to th1s S~alap~no Afte1• • her speech there was
contmue. .Ill ext~talJCe ;ts a 5 !l;J?~- fewer B:ulgai-ia:>.'' He said also 6B;Id, wtthdrawal a~ t_!us _POmt quite a bit of applause heard
No man is a good physician who
r~te e11t1ty, apart from the condt- that we inu~t ,keep all channels Wlll mean war. !t will mev1tably
(Continued on page 6)
has never been sick.
t1ons o.f the Gen!lVa. Confer~nce: open to a,ttllhting. a peaceful set- cause the Jaunchmg of a thousand ___:.._ _ _ _ _..::._..::.__:..___________~----~~ stated: fu~·~h~.r, that .m hts tlement oi·the Vietnamese srtug·- shi}>S all over .th~ wol'l~. It see!lls
O]?tmon, the, b<:nnYm~g of N01:th gle.
. .· . · · ·
·
to me that thts 1s the 1ssue.''
VJet N_a,n~ wtl1 o~ly. mc~·ease VIet · Almost-;-two hours of debate fol, K. Brzezinski, Columbia
Cong. re~Jstan!!e. H~ S~Jd that by lowed the- in~ividllal talks by University, favoring current U.S.
stoppmg_ the .. bom,bmg, the U.S. Kahi~ and Scalnpino; Eacb of the policy spoke next. He said that
would g~':e· more enc~ut•age~~nt panelists' were allowed ~ome time the real issue in this situation is
to no~-a1Igned .sou~heast Astan to 11 resetit any viewpoints ·which "the nature of change.''
countnes. t9 m~~nta_m. peace.
theyfelt·were important and then
Status Quo
. c;ensor~bJI>. R~lsed " . the leadel":from the opposing side, "It must be realized that in the
. Kahm .co~;~cl~ded. h1s ,prese~~a- Kahin or· S~!a,lapino, was ·given nuclear age the existing· status
!1<:n ~y. ~lamung that essenbal time to 1~eply to the conui1ents. quo cannot be changed by :force,"
Pebafe F(l.ll(l\V.S
.
said Bl'zezinski. "It is the North
lniOl'lltatlOn. has not .b~~n off17red
to the Anlel'Jcan.}lttbhc. He.noted Fit·st panelist was with the Vietnamese who a1•e tl·ying to
TESTS, AND HOW THEY GREW
the gover~men..t . ceilSors~~P of side against· the· present. ... U.S. force chang!'), We are not trying to
Just the other night I was saying to the little woman, "Do
newsmen .. m Vtet .N,an~. Whe~ policy \Vas Ha,ns ·· 1\:l;orgenthau, overthrow the No1·th Viet Nam
you think the importance of tests in American .colleges is
the Am~,ncan p~bl~:, IS m dauger Chicago ·University, who said, government.''
being overemphasized?". (Incidentally, the little woman is
o! war, he .said,. they. have a "Somethii1g is basically 'wrong Kahin answered these comnot,
as you might think, my wife. My wife is far from a litl'J!l'h;, to full ~nd ho_nest mforma- with American policy in Viet ments with, "We al'e not trying to
tle
woman.
She is, in fact, nearly '?even feet high and manbon.
Nam. It· is contradictory.''
change the existing situation betled
with
rippling
muscles. She is a full-blooded Ogallala
Following Kahin's presentation, "What other means can be seen cause we created it" and it is an
Sioux and holds the world's shot put record. The little
John S<•alapino frOl'\f the Univer- to achieve what the Administra- artifical mess.
woman I referred to someone we found crouching undel'
sity o:f !JaHforn~a at Be1·keley tion wants to achieve, outside of Next on the program was Mary
the sofa when we moved into our apartment back in 1928,
argued, on).\e]:lalf of McGeorge al) 1111 out war with China?" he Wright :ft•om Yale Univel'sity,
and there she has remained ever since. She never speaks ·
Bundy, fot• the Administration. asked. "The point is not what you who was against the Administraexcept to make a kind of guttural clicking sound whell she
He pointed out howevet·, that her===========================:;;
was NOT a:, spokesman for the
is hungry. To tell you the truth, she's not too much fun to
country nor the· Administration
have around the house, but;with my wife a way at track meets
and that his vie,ys wot1ld be strictmost of the time, at least it gives me someone to talk to.)
his own.
But I digress. "Do you think the importance of tests in
• ly Scalapino
·was initially on the
American colleges is being overemphasized?" I said the
Jlro-Administral;iotJ panel headed
other night to the little woman, and then I said, "Yes,
by Bundy, and ..when Bundy could
Max, I do think the importance of tests in American colnot appear, Scalap.ino was asleges is being overemphasized." (As I explained, the little
signed Bundy's position..
woman does not speak, so when we have conversations, I
Dil,ter.eni:es h\ .0Jlinion
am forced to do both parts.)
Scalapino .adi11itted· the grav.ity
But I digress. To get back to tests-sure, they're imporof the c:~:isis fit. Vlet Nam and
tant, but let's not allow them to get too important. There
11oted the .'differe.nc~s . of opinion
are, after all, many talents which simply can't be measured
as to liow to solve. the pr.oblem
· by quizzes. Is it right to penalize a gifted student whose
even uniong his own panel.
"ifts don't happen to fall into an academic category1 Like,
He began hi~ presentation by
.o1·
instance, Finster Sigafoos'?
l'aising' several: ·pel'tinent questions. "Is·· the ·viet Cong," he
- asked, ''a tl:Uiy indigenous force?
And is he' out for .true economic
and social r!Jferm ?" Scalapino indicated that thl! ·answer was deShe z's ajv11-h1nnr1Pd ,
finitely NO'' in· botl1 ~1·esvccts.
He quoted · n' l>.cking editorial
Ogallala SioliX •••
which ·saio that the Vietnamese
"struggle against~ A1nerican imperialism wilf'sul!ceed" by means
of the "wise leudet'ship of the
Marxist-Leninist . Win·kers Party
of Viet Nam!' "This," Scalapino
said, "points out tl1e true leaders
Finster, a freshman at the Wyoming College of Belles
of the Viet Gong':" ·
Lettres and Fingerprint Identification, has never passed a
As to the question of social and
single test; yet all who lmow him agree he is studded with
economic reform, Scalupino said
talent like a ham with cloves, He can, for example, sleep
that these conditions are worse
standing up. He can do a perfect imitation of a scarlet tanin North Viet Nam thr.n in the
ager. (I don't mean just the bird calls; I mean he can flY
south.
south in the winter.) He can pick up BB's with his toes, He
· ('oersion Used
can say "toy boat" three times fast. He can build a rude
Seahtpino raised· another questelephoqe out of 100 yards of string and two empty Persontion during . his · presentation: 1
na
Stainless Steel Razor Blade packages. (This last accom"Does the Viet Cong," he asked,
plishment
is the one Finster is proudest of-not building
"demand support .of the South
the
telephone
but emptying the Personna packs. To empty
Victnaml.'se people?" He admita
Personna
pack
is not easily accomplished,,.21ieve you me,
tt>d that Diem had made mistakes,
not
if
you're
a
person
who likes to get full value out of his
but said thnt. Copmm.nist strength 1
razor
blades.
And
full
value
is just what Personnas deliver.
is accoun tab!~·, t~. ~rganizational,
They
last
and
last
and
keep
on
lasting; luxury shave follows
ability and· 'riot · npcessarily to
luxury
shave
in
numbers
that
malre
the mind boggle. Why
popular support.'' nc ·noted the
AS
AOVERTISED
IN
don't
you
see
for
yourself?
Personnas
are now available in
cocrsi.on and persuasion used by
two
varieties:
a
brand-new
stainless
steel
injector blade for
the Viet Congo, Sculapino said
PLAYBOY
users
of
injector
razors-and
the
familiar
double-edge
stainfurther," it is doubtful that if
less
steel
blade
so
dear
to
the
hearts
and
kind
to
the
kissers
frQe elections were held, that the
.•
of so many happy Antericans, blades so smooth-shaving, so
Con11nuni~ts would win."
long-lasting that the Personna Co. makes the following
As to free elections and the
guarantee: If you don't agree Personna gives you more lull'Geneva Conferenee, Sculapino
first asked "Has there\been talks
ury shaves than Beep-Beep or any other brand you might
of elt'ctions in Koren or Get··
name, Personna will buy you a pack of whatever kind you
muny?" He indicated tllat there
think is better.)
If you have a cordial. dislike for the baggy ,loolc, come
can be no natiotJ..IVide :fl:ee. elecBut I digress. Back to Finster Sigafoos-artist, hunl.anist,
in aqd see our selection of Truval taper-tailored sport
tions in a country £11af is· hall'philosppher, and freshman since 1939. Will the world. ever
shirts.
They
make
their
appearance
in
bold
·stripe,,
Commttnist, half-free.
benefit from Finster's great gifts? Alas, no. He is in college
classic solids and smart plaids- all with ·authentic
Scalapino said that, in his opinto
stay.
Ivy styling. Make yout selection today.
ion, the bombing·s in the north
But even more tragic for mankind is the case of Clare de
"have brought about new military
LoQn.• Clare, a classmate of Finster's, had no talent, no
and political thinking." He sald.
gifts, no brains, no personality. All she had was a knack for
DISCOUNT
ON
SALE
also, that "by }ll'oving that the
taking tests• .She would cram like mad before a test, always
MERCHANDISE TO UNM
U, S. is not n pa1>er tiger," W<l
get
a perfect score, and then promptly forget everything
might open up !HlW areas of disSTUDENtS & PEACE CORPS WITH 1.0. CARD
·she
had learned. Naturally, she graduated with highest
cussion and pe1•haps have more
and deg1·ees by the dozen, but the sad fact is that
honors
power at a bat•gnining table.
she
left
college no more educated and no more prepared. to
Withdrawul Considered
cope
with
the world than she was.when she entered. Today,
In . considering· the pr~tspeet of
a
broken
woman,
she crouches under my sofa.
withdrawal, Sculapino '*'l.lid'-that
2120 CENTRAL S.E.
® 1065, 1\lax Stmlmall
for mol'e than five yem·s~ "1?-.,ek~llg:
Speaking of tests, we, the makers of Personna®, put
and Moscow hnve been 1\ra\gotnng
ACROSS
FROM
our
blades through an impressive number before we
.tm how to handle N.S,.. i)np.hnlltend them to market. We also make-and thorouglrly
JOURNALISM
ism.'' Ch~'!p!Xs ·thaf'ttussia has
tett-an aerosol shave that 8oaks rings around any
BUILDING
been "too· tfenst1ii.ve. totms: ..pow•
CtMr lathert Burma Shave®, regular and rnent~wl•
ct'.'' ScalapiJ1o indicated t h a t · - . . . . : . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
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If the United States persists in its present policy, a massive war could develop-a war which could take many

Bundy By-Passes National Teach-In
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Bundy Misses Teach -In
(Continued from page 5)
ovc>t' the speaker and the modera-

·tm• eX)ilained 'thnt ·)Utrt -of ·the

HU<lienee in ·washingt<in was giv'il'il: ·her speech a standing· ova-

·tion.

(h·lllOCl'Uq.''

Hisks Lessened
1
He also said that the ri:>l>s in!
tlw <'unent policy will he
i
!;l·ucd quite u bit when the United
SbtPs" bl'in~rs Asian nations into
di>'etlssions on om: policy."
:\Iichuel Lindsay, American!
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OPENING IN SEPTEMBER
ALBUQUERQUE'S NE\VEST, MOST EXCITING
RESIDENCE FOR WOMEN STUDENTS!

•

"The pc'ople in Asia would'
.he mh;erable. in their own
w::y tnan happy 111 ours," hr.J I
arJ.Jed.
l:itanley Mil!ct, on the Jlanel;
ag,tinst
the
Administration's ·
}Julicy, then spoke on nutibnali;;m.
We must re<!ognize that "out- i
side of the '\V estern Woi·ld, Com- •
muniHm iH one uf the faces of na-1
tivnalism."
~pealdng of Scalapino's comm,.nt e&r!ier that the Hanoi gov<er:tment eould not hold free electit•ns because they would only allow onll' party on the ballot, ;\1il1et said, ''It was the South Viet- .
JHum~;;e who expected elections in
)!l;i()," and none were given them.
Guerrilla Warfare Begins
It was right after the cancelluth•n of the elections, Millet ,;aid,·
when g-tlerrilla warfare began in
South Viet N am. "Hanoi· support
did not come·until 1()()0,'' he said.·
()ur poilcy forced the Viet Cong
to join the North Viet Nam ComlHtmists, Millet said.
In an;;wer to this, Scalapino
said that he admitted that there
ha,; been terrorism and injustices
on hoth sides. But he said, "tho 1
statistics of the Viet Cong them·
S(' lves indicate that the support J
of the South Vietnamese people·
Jor the guert•illas has not 1>eeil so ;
great.''
i
N otlling llefinite
I
Walter FiHchcl, Michig·an State l
athl on the panel representing the!
vip·wpoint or the Administration, I
:;aiel thut there are "very :few·
bl.wlw a11d whiteH in the Viet .

El~CTRIC

SHAVER SERVICE
ELECTRIC SHAVER AND
LIGHTtR REPAIR

200 THIRD NW

247·8219
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Even your best friends won't tell you

l

Got that dread feeling that you're Outsville? Left alone
again with your term paper on Henry James and· th&
panocha Moln sent last week?
Repair the damage. Race to the social club and order
a r.ound of Schlitz. Then observe. Varsity ends will
pump your hand. Soft-eyed coeds will pluck wistfully at
your cashmere.
You have. done it. You're in.
Schlitz has always been.
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lh•un of :\ien. IIarl<:>y Auywork-! If you think that this eolumn
todo has Just ro:>leased 11 list or Iis long and drawn 011t, wait till
job npportunities for stl\llllll't' em- ~·ou sec tiH~ summer LOTIO.
plnyment.
"' '" •:•

I

I i,

Yumu.~ .;\h·u, 1~·2:i, :J &nonlho:. tour 1;f Sai-i
~run. h•:tn•l. fclotl, hnu:.iil~ im.·Judt~t. 1•::-c-·'

---.
.. -- -. ·-···· -·-'I'
St ·"11' .,. ·
, .~
· ..
Olll ~. 11 l 111~, 1 "
('.P.l ( 1~10n1tlS
J~~•·h~~wt••l•nn4~mn-w~w hcld~~s~u~,crow~d~m~Jfl~----------------------------------~.--------~
li«.
·~----·~·~-- ___ ~
E. I'lttrihus LTN;If, Sunday.
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When winds blow a-gale at sea or shore,
boatsmen or landsmen will appreciate the·
hood of this madras jacket. The oolorfnl
hand woven cotton plaid has a heady ef~
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tlmt "we are u white peuple
th,• Asian people :n·e not."
"'bite Man's HuTden
'l'l1e Administration and those,
wl:o back it:; policy ·"are trying
tu re~tore the white man's burden.
1 am convinced that the duy of
tht' white man's burden is over,"
h!'

I

This is the last issue of the
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rniversity
and on the
side policy,
favoringthe present
U.S.
SJHke next. He said, "l\fuch of the
Jll'«hTem eomes from a failure to
dbcus~ the i$stws invvlYed very.
Jn~.:ch sooner."
He spoke uf the "major mistn:,OJ" vf ihe United Stutes in not.
winnh1g the war in Korea. "If the :
Chinest> had been defeated then,'
w .. would nut h:tve the trouble in::
Yi"t Xam from Communist ug- ·
~·l"·-~:-5Hion to dar."
,
~Iiss 'Wright :<poke against ~ay
iu;;· that the ChinPse goverllllHmt
lw~ had mudt suc(•ess "and we
JJm;-;t a::sume a degree of hacking'
k> its people."
'l"hen i.\1orgenthau spoke

..

elwirman of the Pilm. and Lerlier ·Ju~'s · gl'<lcionsly constmted to take
( :omrnittl!e.
. . · .: ..
·
my bdbcs, nnd Gabbin' will a pjl(ol\J' in some o:f the summeJ' is1SWJS. Webe~: is the N.S.A. coHodcy Thcat(n' held its nnmmllordinator dul'ing tlw 1·egular
llali<JU~·t ]ust 11ight also. CeJ•tiii-lsc:hool yea!', und will he theB.S.
,•at('S of re~ognitioll were. pas;;;Nl! c<l(>rclinator <hn·ing the coming
nut to .Jmm1s KrntH.•dy, perhRps! ~unmn•r.
·
tlw lwflt ador ·on (~llliJptts, and
* *
· 1
Anton Chclmv.. who also re.ceiY~·r.] l, Jl.1YMlf, .am oil' to an e~tcndcd
a ]lOHthtln!O~ts a\nll'd for lu>~, vuentwn to the JWarest mr coil·
''Tiu·<·e Sistt•J'R, or How l Stoppt•d Iditioned dive. Anyone wishing- to i
Wm·)·ying· and LNn'Jll'd to R<Jud; t•ontact nw for any reason, .lust\
t!H• LOBO.''
, dial University t>xt. 007. f1c<> you·
... ... ...
twxt rear (or this summer, de·
·:· ., ···
: )wncling on ~·om· grtl(!e point).
This papc1• I! as refrailwd from:
·
•:• •:• •:'
~loiug: (L review of "Littlt• Rt•d Hid·j Definition of t:Nl\i's Jaculty:
lllJ.!.' Hood." '\Ve ~nst <'(lll!<lu't b()ar 1Jnane Asylum.
to hl•ar Gene 'Y t•ll. ugam.
!
I: , ·
.·~ ...•. ......
•:• •:• •)
, Tlw. l<~ngth of Saturdays 'I'em·h' Tlw Action Committee on· Hu-: In preciJlitate~I a lavish ltnwhc:"on.
man Hights is at it again. All! ~!nong-_ the . 1tems served were
W('<•ic, they've hc<•n Jlic!((•ting var-j vJl't ~t'al?pmo and Il.ot Cross.
iou,; buildings in Albuqut•l'(jt1t•. i !'3undy s. fhose a ttemhnJ.!i wt•re I
'l'lwit·vrott•st seems to he aimed atj mstructed 1,10t ~o eat, untJl thPn
voting l'ights in Mississippi. Tlwy: h!:ard Hoyt s Dmner r-,ell.
]
S('l'lll to bC' tmaware of ('ongrl's-;
•:· * ' '
i
sional M·tion nlong thes<• ]ilws.: '\V <' ha \'Pn 't touched upon our
Tlwir fuss OVPl' nothing <•ould he i for~ip;n students at ~III, so it is
sumnwd up thusly: "Grt>at hoax: fittmg nnd approprntte to tell·
from little AC'OITit's grow."
Jyou that one stu•lt studt•nt, Oystt>in
i Lilh•skard of Norway just l'C.:.
::=
·••
!eeiVl d a rene,vnJ to his scholu.rBtu·l.Jaru Knott, Nli tor of tlw: ship f1•om Tlw Fjord l~ounda
J!Hi;i i\IIRAGE was l'l'!ll'imunded, tion.
at tlw last meeting of the :itudt'nt i
•:• •:• ':'
Publications .Board. I•'or exceeding: Dr. gdwin Hoyt, speaker at the
lwt• printing budg<.'t hy $1 ,000; Teac:h-In was overheard to say,
plus. l\fiss Knott JH an l'conomi<'s "By l'II<'Georg«:>, I don't think l
majol'.
1tlwy've got it."
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· 'fh<' U11ion Dh·ectorate had its

FEATURING
H

..

annnal. hanqu~·t Jm;t'· night honor· Hlli4-fi5 LOBO, ~md also the last
ing· }l!\St and prC'scnt notables ..·Gabbin' for the season. But sumDt>l lfaddis was nanw.d the new, !n~t' ;LOBO editm· .J1wk Weller

265-0643
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Nam situation. There m·e many sion~ by saying, "If anyone is
·shades of grey."
respoi1sible for Comnnmism in the
" h
t 11 1 d
· IV Y are we so eag·er ·o a; North of Viet· Nam it is the
over the people of South V1et
.
' .
Nmn to the CommuJ!ists," he 1French, and 1f anyone IS responasked.
sible for Communism in the
He said that it is apparent that Sollth-and I a!ll slll'e that it will
the people do not want to live come some day-, it is the Unitod
under Communism for there hns •Stutes.''
been a coJJstunt mig'l'ation of peoThe end of the discussion tumcd
ple from North Viet Nam into into a vo'Cal riot when one stuthe South but there lws been no dent from the 1\Udience 11tternpted
similar movement in the reverse to speak. After t~ few minutes the
direction.
connection with Washington was
Kahin ended the formnl discus- stopped.
~(":::;::;::::;:::::::::::-.;::::·-;.:.:,.·-::.;;::.:.::..;:::::::;::::;::;::::.:::~~:::;::;::::;::::::::::::;:::::::~::::;::::::::,:-;

WFigltt ''V!•(mg
Senlapino's answer stnted tl!nt
"Gil per cent of what she said is
· not fact.''
'''rhe gove1•nments of non-Comnn:nist nations of Asia do not
want us out of Asia," he said.
William A. Williams, Univcrsit y of Wisconsin, spoke next. On
tlw panel ugainst the Adininistration, he said that we have "failed
to recognize the fllll impo1•tance
of the Bolshevik revolution.''
"Then are risks in withdrawal i
but 'the..rc arc moi.'e risks .in theji
current policy," ·he said.
.
ln answer to this Scalapino · ·
said that Conununism wasn't the i
only way to improve the state of j
A>ian nations. "There are areas;
<~f Asill that ~tre improving eco-1
Jwmieally 11ml politic·ally uncle~·

llage 7

1,1,.,.•.
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Fine food served b,v nationall,r-known
re;;tauranteur ' Single, double and triple
room l Private a])(\ :;emi-private hath
Ah·~conditionecl throughout / Swimming
pool with cabana:; All-new, quality

{'
V::l<.'a 10ll

Dennis Hohcrt.~. inshuctoi• in
physical wn•dtl·eation.
.James Kennedy, social work with
DuRoys.
l\Iike \Valkt•l·, wardrol1t> con
sultant for A WS.
Patrolman vV. C. Hadaway. ,
meter ·maid.

]i~ati'rnH ..

q~,mpus<

i-ionwbody t; p TlwJ•r.· Likt•s l\Ieut.
Bah~·, Tlw Ch!'Ht Must Fall.

.
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!-;C'c you
find out:
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\Viii l\iike Wulkm• dare
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FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
If You Have Books You Do Not Want to Keep
Check Their Value

mol'e bets?

Will the DuBois ('\uh get <m
OeVs hope noll
\Vill Pals !!,'niu any lll<)r<

We maintain lists and buy books every day the store is open. If the book is a
current edition, and we have a commitment from the teaching department

we.ight'!

'Vill II<wt still lw

teadtinp

that the book will be used again, we will pay

·he n• 1

50%

.

ATTEN:TfO'N·

we normally pay 25%of the list price.

PEA·CI: CORPS TR·AINEES
) AS LONG AS YOU ARE SPENDING YOUR OWN MONEY
BUY YOUR FIELD BOOTS WHERE YOU GET THE BEST BOOT
FOR THE lEAST AMOUNT OF MONEY.
WE CARRY GEORGIA GIANT BOOTS COSTING FROM $8.95
' UP. 20 S'fYLES TO CHOOSE FROM. CAlL US AT 242-5055i WE WILL PICK YOU UP AND BRING YOU BACK TO YOUR
rJORMITORY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Inn

'~;S~~~9~~

-

OF THE LIST PRICE

If the book is a current edition, but not in use at the University of New Mexico,

MEN and WOMEN

The

~

TEXTBOOKS

Will 1-lht>rnutn B1nith Jw ahle t<'
spend all his monpy?
Will Rod•w try agnill'l
At la~t Saturday's 'l't·neh In.
.Toin us ngnin nexi ~'<'Ill' f01
ii wns h•artl!.'tl tlwt Dr. J•:tlwil
Ho~·t. harl ~on1c <'at" trouhl<•-a tlwst~ and mmw mm't1 thrillinp
flltl ti l'!ldt>, I hl•lh•Vl'.
talt•H.

furnilihinp:s , '. \Vall-to-wall canwting,
double tll'ape!i HccJ·eation mid ('!'rtb.rtain~
men~ loullg(!l-\ / Launch·j-' fneilitie:-t, mai<l
service · Large privato parking lot
Adjacent to campn:;

.

~-~-----.......--·

We recommend that you keep your

PCOJl}(•;

llN'e an~ till' la~t of the movies
that our t•ditor, "l~ats," e1mld
haw stan<'d in:
A Pot In Tlw Dark.
f'PlHl :!.\Il• No Flom·.
l>onuL Go Nca1· Tlw Watm·
l\f argari n <' l\f ot•ni n:tslaJ·.
'l'lw Alamod!'.
Night of till' l<'ig N<•wtons.
l•'ollow That Cn•um.
l-'tJ•an.l\'<' lh<•lulfdlo\VJ;,
'l'lw Dt>ss<•J't I•'oli:'.
'l'h l'<'ec• Loi nll In Tlw l"oun tai n.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW
FOR FALL '65 SEMESTER AND ENJOY
THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES:

1 I
OJ'l Otll' 1{~(1 81 \V('
WOild!>l" what SOillC of tht> lllOI'C
fumnus persons on our camJ>US
~\'ill b~ doing this summer. Our
Jll\'eSlJgatiou 11!\S nwealed tlw
following lllans for the following
TCT'"tl
u· 1 l

··~-~

If the book is an old edition, start yourself a library. The book is worth more to
you tfw11 it is to anyone else.

Ill
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·-GIZMO A.R~AY STORE-

APPLY NOW - MOJJEl. UOOMS Ot>EN FOU. lNSl'I<X'TION
:308 ASH S'l'RI~t·~T, NJ<j • PHONJ•j: . 24a~2~SJ

200 2nd St., S.W.

,,,

"GfZMO SAYES YOU MONEY"
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And
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The. Wolfpac1' baseball te,un
Ne "' Mex1'For the most part
"
. . .
Co 's Slll'l.llg s·ports C(lmc to an end ended their season on i\ wmnmg
·
' S t , lay bv
this past wecil{end with teams en- note Frtday an,,
a uu ·
•
'
·•
,.
f'.
lo•N"ning
the
visiting
New
Mex1
joying S\lCCess in t wn season I ( '
•
. , .,
nillcs.
' ico State Univeristy Agg:tes 13-v
This weeb:md the University the firt day, then took a double\Ifill host the 1965 spring sports header on Saturday .8-7, 10-1.
.
WAC championship~ which 111The three vic t ones gnve the
elude track, golf and tennis.
Lobos an 18-19 season record,
1 t
The New Mexico tl:~w c ean1 theil• best in years.
got off to a good bstart .m .the ~h~
In the first game on F'riday
Coliseum relays Y wmmng
440-yd. relay in :40.5. :r~ey '."ent afternoon, which was ahnost
down l· n finishing· pos1t10n from rained out, the Lobos collected
t,here on out. UNM was secon d 16 hits off NMSU pitchers f or
in the mile relay, finishing in that 13 runs and four erors. New
Spot to '~ C,nJifol·nia team whic_h Mex· 1· co State was held to on.ly
.. ~
'"
hasn't lost a mile relay race m five hits by UNM hurler Jay H1g24 tries at the 4-lap race. The gins. He also strt1ck out 13 of
I,obos finished third in the 80-)Td. the Aggies.
relay in back of G1·ambling and
In Saturday's contests the first
North Carolina Colleges.
gnme had to beyond the seven
The 440-yd, relay team in~h~d_- inning regularly scheduler~ c?meel j\.rt Carter, Steve _Cat~JmtJ, tion time to the eight? mnm~,
Rene .Matison and Bermc RJVers. Pitcher Cliff Fowler smgled • lll
Sin,.le entrants fol' the Lobos Mark Johnson to win the game
who ftnished were Bernie Rivers for the Lobos. New Mexico hud
with a fourth place finish in t h e eiht runs on nine hits and four
c·enturv ( :9.. 6) ; Art Carter fifth erro1·s.
in the "220-yd. dash ( :21.1) ; Fred
In the second game New MexiKnl. ght seventh in the interinedi- co J"umped out to u 6 run advanate l!'lrdles and fifth in the high s tage in the first inning to se.w
'
•
(: 14.5); and Larry Kennedy 1!1 up the series for the Lohos. Jnn
t he shot fHiled to make the finals Kalk pitched the Lobos to th.e
(55-11}) but placed third 'Ill th e victory and struck out 1 4 A gg1c
discus ( 168-8) .
batsm'en. UNM totals for th_e
New l\fexico is prcpal'ing for game were 19 runs on 10 hib;
this week's all-importan t "'AC
n
and one error.
championships. The Lohos will
--probably be slight favorites, but
no one is counting out' the teams
UNM's tetinis team after being
f ·1•0 n1 Bl'l.gll"am Young or· Ari- rained out in Denver moved on
• w1lel'C th c."
zona State. Arizona also has at to Laramie, ";v yonnng
'
least three individual pel'formcrs defeated the Cowbo_Ys, 8-1. New
who could give the Wildcats some Mexico's only loss 1~ the n~~tch
luable points The champion- came in the doubles competition.
va
.
u mvel'SI
. 'tY II (New
Mexico players listed Hrstl
~hips will be held at
steve Foster <lcf. Jamie Colla«), 10-8,
Stadium on Friday an~__ ~:l_~~day. G~'l: J~rr Quinn d~r. .Tim llacron 9-'1, G-4:

to L~s~~ D

\
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P!Il KAPPA l'Ul

•

\

tl·,OO Jl,tn.- -1~llhH1 ]•~n\•\ltly Rtlt1Dl
R\tSsoll dor. Stan Owro G~1• "•:··• :.
t l!
M'iko McClean dt>l'. Mil«• Admn•, t, •.J, ll;2.
7:00 p.m.-··ll<•«•r
nom
John MontgomerY tlof. K<•nt Lauson U-·1, 'l'OWN CLUB •
. .
fl-3. lliyy T,.ylm·. do!. GurY Einspahr, G;O,
ti :ao p.m.· ·\ "'""'Il l\nom
6 ]. '. Ji'ostcr .. Quinn de f. Collnro
..B:wron, h.. 4
7 :DO p.m.- ~Mt·..;u I .~H.tn~~~·
1]:1 : McClenn-HttsS<•U dcf. 1'0wre-Lnusml, ORDl';H
(lJ.' TilE t.ll.(~; lliM•IONll
G-4.' 6-.4; T!tylo>·;Mol)tgonJery <lof, Ly A<7:00 p.m.--Umon .8~~----_
~ms-Ems11ahr, -G, U-3.

T ··'

-

. .. ,.... :]·,."'
.
See Indians
Make Jewelry

"L('et_m'0:Thoma~ L;w~on,
Khrushc·h~v,''

'

.~1~t~l.u:~!Oll111HH~~t!~n~,.

JLASSIFIED
ADVERTISI~G
4 line ad 650_ 3 times $l.oO.

RAT~S:
Insertmn•
mqst be s'ubmitted by noon on day be~ore
publication to Room 158, Student I'ub12>c4•a8tioua Building. Phone CH S-1428 or
·

.r~'

.

_:S:G~ll~,_:e::x::t·_:8:1:4·~::--::-:-:=----_

!{.

R~~~~t~~~n~11~;,_ ~~ 5 i~~l~ih~,U~;·,
247-0872.
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WHAT WILLIE MAYS
REALLY WANTS •

•,

PERSONALIZED alterations & mending
· Stanford
for men & women. Mrs. Hover, 207
SE (close to University).
Phooe CH 2-7583,
•i'YPtNG done on lllllt,
years ""'rctarinl '•"'"'''icucc. .Sutl!;fnction guaran-

(beginning to prof•ssiOnall Ill chls."<:
guitar flute clnrinot, RUXO)lhonc. Al'.0 '
expc.•rt
nih.;: ..lfJ. }lie~. Clal'. 420 Um .. f
versity rep
A,·... SF.. 242-ioGSu.
~A'"'T~.1~.1~,N~'o:ri;;O;.N;::..a.:;l;:l~.;tu:::di::,.::'ot;.;<..:.• ...,N;;;o;;;,:;;v-r.:i,:!'tlh.:w!
ttmc to get out l'Onr >Um!Jwr •·loth':"·:
Furnish
froumg clom• m
my homo.own
Cnll hnnJrer~.
2-12-m•a1. Mn<. llrO<•I.wn)·,:
lSIO 'l'ijo•·as NB.
,
SERVICES
RAVE your car rc•;rl> for the S<'IJ<on;
a11ead. Tune up. Al1gn. l!c •mre of the:
brukes. Gaii.,.·Groesbc""k.
dt!dicat~d
oo pc,r cent ot •t.Chcnl'!c~
!acll>t>cshn•
_to:,
oervice. Drive m at 160~ Lomas l!hd. i
10.

.

· THE USTON..;C~Y:.'FfGHT~·,' ..
by Joe Garagiola
'

Read 22 inside stories, profiles! features a~out. leading .!pods- $lar!-.ln
June SPORT! It's filled with exc1tement, thnllin~t c~lor photographs-, fUll
coverage of college and pro sports!· Get your copy now.
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of tlw hootemumies, snid audi-,
tion~ will he o)J<m to all Jll•rsons!
interested in f<>ll; mu~ic pe1·form- j .
ing t•ithl'l' a~ t\ sing-le m· in a.
grou)J act. No eumpu~ affiliation
i::: rl'qttired.
Th<• hootenann~·, pnrl of the
{oi':M Snm1ner F'ure Program, is;
t•ntitlN[ "A i\lidsumnwr l~vening's
Hoot." Tlw Jll'O,II.'mm will be O]len ~
to the g''411'ral public free of
•·lun·gc, Tuesday, July 6, H p.m. I
in the t:nion Inlllrnom.

TO DO?
\\,,

Get It done right. Get MAN-POWER . , • the new power.. packed
aerosol deodorant! MAN-POWER'S got the stepped-up penetration power, the 24-hour staying power a man need~. Goes
or'l fast ... never sticky .. , dries in seconds. Try tt! 1.00

I sHu L TON

2120 CENTRAL S.E.
ACROSS FROM
JOURNALISM

·.-.

.

-:/• •,

i

,\.nlf(', whn }!·•:.: ,J; . . . ~,,1

I

~~~""t-~:2~,~- ... ~.

I

~~ ;~·:{;~ ~~ :~- .; . ·~~-- ··~.

'-

Area Conference:
Finances Sought

Ph. 265-4592

.•

;

I

co.

-

i

:nul produced t•m·'h. of . th(' four.,
)ln•vintts hootenannw~<, IR 1111 A!J,uqttel'iJUe l'Uil1JlOSt'l' m1d mtl:<l·l
<'ian.
1

BY THE MAKERS OF OLD SPICE
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Students Expected
For Midsummer'siT A
d
S
Hootenanny Show 0
tte n 65 U mffi e f Session
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GOTA
MAN'S JOB
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"CHECK OUR PRICES AND
COMPARE THE RIDE"

HARRIS

-·~---·~-

Boh Wolfe, director-producer

,.

V.'~c~gneJ.'

Hmwst! This is th<' w;~y they vdnt
at B).[!, tuo.

.

}) ll:-\.

NOW ON DISPLAY 350 cc SEBRINGS and
T60cc MONZA JUNIORS

4909 lomas N.E.

·~

I'.

~···....--··-~-···-···•·>·--~~

'NE·WMEXICOLOBO

Auditions for the fom'th an:mul midsunlml\1' hoowuann~· will
1)(' lwld Tucsdu~·, ,June 22, 7 JJ.m.l
in the Union Thenter, on the i
Uniwrsity of NPw Mexico <•am-;
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19TH" YEAR AS FIRST.MAGAZitH·
FOR 'sPORTS ... NOW OH SALE!
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.WHY COLLEGE BASKETBALL
SCANDALS WILL NEVER END

_ _ _ _ __:P.;;IC~R:::S~O:.:N:.:4~I:::-S:_:-:--:---;:=I
TWO GIRr.s ov.r 21 l'eur.;-<>ld t~ shan•
luxury -npnrtnwnt with pool. $&u cnch.
Call 2GS-543G nrt<>r ,; :ao

Ju~e

.~~~--~!~~.!~1~~1:.n~~-~:._ij;•l7

WHI'J:E gold wedding ring. 12 •in~
14
gle cut diamonds 01 ~. ctll cndl. Np"
value $265.00. of·
Wlll sacL'iflcc. Can furm<h
coi>firnintian
valu~ l.Jy Jo,•ul rehable
jeweler. Ph. 242-ii40.
_ __
RCA Console ste1·co, •l. ~l••ak•r.~, n~·~nt
mod(') E::<cellPnt <:OIHhtJon. $Go.OO, See
nt 20 f.c Cornell SfJ,
_:::_:::::_.::._::..:::.;1,=
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I'OR SAI,J-J

entu,Lu:J_;; ~· .~h: . LQctm" undm•j, Jll'Oi<l'tlm !>' pla~ned Jor S p.m. 111 1~ 110 cha1•ge and the pub he is in-: "Medieval Knighthood," July 12;
ltfJ/t!~.J;.Ifl• \
tho l'lt<Us ~:ues, ;lllcl-many more :·ho lrHilt•oom of the Student Un- Vtted.
.
Craig S]lencc, "Viet Nmn - A
}Jl'ogmms wtll l.Je featul'ed to pro- lOll.
~ tradition a~ seril'S continuing He porter's Rc>pot't,'' .Jul~r HJ;
Band Willl'erfonn
vide entertainment f11r »ttmmerj
Ptl!l[let Slww•Js Fann·ite
!tl:Js sumnwr Will lJC' the
B.
"HuHsia Af'The Ul'Hvl Summe1· BHu<l will
stu(hmts.
'
Llord·,. Intc'l'11atinnul PulJ]Jet' Uncler the Stm·&,'' a long-timn tra-· r<•t•
,Jnly 2(), and Dr·. pel'fonn under the direction oJ'
'I'he "Me.xieo HQlid~y" will he Show, a f!tVoritc for sc>ven\1 pre.lr!ition at the. Universit,·. Thesei Shlmno 'l'm!mor, "Edtwation in William I~. Rhoads J'uly 7, July
June 25-27 HlH! reservation~ muHt vious appc:tn·anc'c's at UNlli, will! m·p held i.V!onday nights ntH p.m. i a New floeic~ty," August 2.
21 nnrl A'r.tg. 4. Anothcl' eonc<'rt
lH• mad" by noOll IllJXt Wm!nesduy come with sevel'al new ~1ct~ Jul,1·;with the llttdir·ncr> Sl'>tted 'On ehah•s' Two S}lllcial trips ·are planned will l.Je that of the UNJ\-f Sumwill! the Globetrotter · Trayel 20 while nnoth<el" J·opca'L g'l'oup, Iplaced on the lawn in .ri'ont
hy ·the activities ctmt.IJr, one .lunc! nwr O!·cbestt•;• on Aug-. li 11111ltl1~
. Ag-rm·~', 2212 CeJJtml Ave. 'I.'ht! !;l1c Kaleit!oscopc Pb;~tcrs enter- the Administratio11 Buildin}~. In 25-37, "Mexieo Holi<la)', a wr'ek-: the baton of James 'l'Iwrnto11.
gToup will leave next ~'l'iday af- tnin summer students, towaspeo- c·asc of. incleme11~ weathe1·, thc;end to El P~~o 1111~! Jml!'ez, and
The Univl!rsit:~r WtJ~·l;shop C_llo"
1lecture Js moved nuloo,rs.
te!'l\oon from the Un1on. 'l'otal :1lc and guests on .ruly 28.
; Aug. 14, Inchan Tr1bal Cere
~, JUS and Orchestra Y.'Jll also fl'aroBt of the trip in<•luding- bus' Another fcatnt·e, beginning on I
Tl"ips PlalUicd
in Gallup.
. tul·e the Daruflo Requi~·m UJHic•r
1
i:irc,
mealsj
20, \;·ill. he rc•gulnr Sunday j _Lecturers and tlwb:
June's ntlll't' ('Vents in chide ,· the dire<'tion of Hoger
..5_0,___
HoltC'n, "Wt•lt•cnne i·•Ronnd .. up," a
and dane<'.
(Contiunel! 011 Jmge o}

I

towest Priceo
Old Town

DUCAT! MOTORCYCLES
-

. "l\, ,(:xico. Holi~uy," a weok~'lHl in I :\f~w in their lieY:nth ~eason ofip,m. in tl\e Alumni Chupel. Oth, to New M<?xico - Lantl of '~iplanne~--,J.he 2!lth ~jj 1%inHnel'man
JttaH~,111:"111 ~p.c~~ the~~]\'[ Smn-!to,urmg, the P.rmdoJ;~rs l\1.;1le 'I.'_riolet• programs Ul'e June 27, July chantment," .rune 28; Dl'. o, I<'icld, ~n<l ,r:Jp th~" lOth "Ca.vuln;~; F e Progll:tm-1.105. In ad-, w~ll appear Julr I,,, In keepmg 11, July 18, July 25, and Ang. 1. Dl'es:-;ler, "Cl'inw i~ Your Pr ., ade of ,Taz~l(, ·ted by Roger
d1b?~·.. sev~ral na,!lonall~ known. With the. summe1• ~~he•lule, t~e ;"s with all summe1· event?, there lem," Juh• 5; D1:. I. J·. Sander l'~J;potta aWl 'formed in tl1e

COVERED WAGON

wANT ADs
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in Mexico' Opens Sum /~/;j;:~ re

Monday, May l7, 191>5
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